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r. :d44.rtin Aftfronsky 
:ewe  

Broadc,at "ruse 
.Lashiugtoa, 

door .--.r. A.grongky, 

film upon 0 decent time it was the.  custom Of hororble rleortere 

nial decent pe,pero nvver to soy A ton wns guilty of * crime until convicted  
in court by a jury of hio peers. .ith to many of the fine troditiow. of 
Ltlericron journalism, tale is no longer true. 	_ 

you said Lee 'Jersey ' weld 'PI, the lone ease oain nf - re.-1dent 

..sonedy, Shooting him 'Kith ,; mail-order rifle fro. tas 'foxes 	.%yos 
Atonal t ory. Freak tie ,.!oun na fine &a yea wil , soon eltrannt is false to 

anon 	extent tar, t 1 believe tcdoy ever a bireed mind mil resnc..le,ge .ore 
4:3a 	raa.:oacble Coubt. 

ansootiziaz 13Wtad iL Oam 	tue 	 as ere LL,-! (10.41PirE 

ef tuc - -smaisoion shich steefest ll  refused to- non.luct on inveotic-tion if the 
mu.c..1r it 4as charged situ iatestic;oting, while its publicists -Itre loudly 
nrstenning that in star-chembera it wee. 'alb liberal jrurnnlictic friends of 
earl ar..en eild the conservetive davits's of Richard Russell a,..sy*: 	 CO,I■ 

ozza• by weir silencu bn,i their edvicatinhs they etwrentea th. 7..1 they .reurect, 
lice the rational hoerr se' integrity, will notl'eo^n recover from 'that they 
hove uncritically accepted or worse, with no personIA knowl.dtke, prorlsire d. 

The puracee n tai' letter it, to re-1mA s7nel five to repponl 
you muse ur to broodceat. I propose to offer you ter mirinl ao-o nf the sup-
rrormal 01ILOO sherin7 that ',male! was tC1a n to the glvernmert not to ha-re born 

In o Tareitinn to hew committed the crime,thet there Is no prn-  f tent rifle 

used (and the ell:tones toot is oilseed to prove it to thi.m day is etil. aunpraoesd); 

one; waat until now hps not been aired, proof tested rov ta.s first Limo in court 

that there was an investigation to see how th' c la* too zorrk 1*.ed or by 

.ed yru res-.2onded to my several earlier effort* to mach you by than 

when you were siring the ofaciel staples on taa nossasinatioa, all now ordained 

pointless, con ittedealy by nuts while ;nosy serve comprehensible poliCicol imam, 
you 	h7.ve b.J1 sntinkling 	the truth. howevrr, ware our t9itinnd (6114 

knowledge of tue recto) awi'ehod, were I to receive crash a latter •+s this, I'd 

his the deepest doubts. ';herefore, 4. offer to ectriv y u in allvnao mire teen 

eaough to anti:AV o reasonable use that tae foregoing is not ose!=xeratod. 

?N41.11 -atter 7-P.: in confidence what 1 wil,  at rpm per.*.P. *r be -.trod. 
t  'UAW: it 

will shnke ynn a bit. 

3incar-ly, 

iiaroli el 3.CIA rg 


